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Part I: the on-farm testing protocol
Objectives: on-farm testing
On-farm testing objective:
to evaluate selected tropically adapted chicken strains for egg productivity, growth,
product quality, fitness and likability under semi-scavenging conditions in Sub-Saharan
Africa
ACGG O x C approach
ACGG options: Strains of chicken (to be tested for egg production, growth performance 
fitness, and likability)
ACGG contexts: Heterogeneity in smallholder scavenging/semi-scavenging chicken 
production systems 
Access to farm resources
Agro-ecology (altitude, climate, marketshed)
Disease incidence
Social factors (gender, culture)
Experimental design
Standardize management
Cluster & randomize
Stratify (agro-ecology mapping)
Challenges and measures
• Kuroiler
• Koekoek
• Embrapa 051
• Shika Brown
• FUNAB Alpha
• Fulani + XX 
ecotypes in the sites 
• Kuroiler
• Koekoek
• Embrapa 051
• Sasso
• Fayoumi???
• Horro + XX ecotypes 
in the sites 
• Kuroiler
• Koekoek
• Embrapa 051
• Sasso
• Fayoumi???
• Australorp + XX 
ecotypes in the sites 
Strains to be tested 
District
Sub-national Zone  (SNZ)
Village
Household
- 5 per country
- 4 per SNZ
- 3 per district
- 4 introduced + 1 local strain
-40 HH per village (8 HH per strain)
Sampling for the on-farm test
On-farm test locations
SNZ:
1. Lake
2. S. Highland
3. Central
4. Eastern
5. Southern
SNZ:
1. Amhara
2. Oromia
3. Southern
4. Tigray
5. Addis Ababa
SNZ:
1. Humid Forest
2. Derived Savanna
3. Guinea Savanna
4. Sudan Savanna
5. Mid alititude
Tanzania NigeriaEthiopia
Design
Engagement
Management
Data 
Strains
Importation, 
hatching, 
delivering, 
conservation
Training, measurement, 
access, analysis, 
reporting, inform long-
term genetic gains
Protocol development
IP/gender, likability, 
feedback, public-private, 
scaling-up
Heat, vaccination, 
supplementation, 
housing
Components of the on-farm test
Points for the community level innovation platform
from on-station test
Level What
ACGG
options
1. The problem addressed: adaptive and productive chickens;
2. Strains tested: xx
3. What is not known: performance;
4. Purpose of the experiment: test and scale up;
5. Result benefits the whole community;
How the
design
works
1. Need to take measurements consistently: cooperate with enumerators;
2. Repeating on several farms: reliable evidence;
3. Uniformity of management across households within village: similarity of husbandry practices;
4. Safeguarding animals: entry/exit of chicken, ownership, compensation, inputs, joining and leaving;
5. Need for random allocation of strains to HH: scaling up in the village, the district and beyond;
Details
needed
1. Farmer selection criteria: baselined HH, experience, consent, shelter, supplement, sharing risks
2. Participation in tailor made vaccination programme and hygienic practices (all strains);
3. Who does what? (enumerators, experts, researchers, supervisors, farmers groups, the IP)
Points for the community level IP
Experimental design  for on-farm test 
Country Name 
of the 
SNZ
Strains 
Numbers
Design No. of 
districts/SNZ
No. of 
villages/district
No
HH/village
No. 
of 
birds 
/HH
Age of 
delivery 
to 
farmers
Country 5 4 + 1 RBD 4-5 3 5 * 8 25 21/42
Data from the on-farm test
Age class Parameter Type of
measurement
Frequency
(LMH)
Frequency
(IMH)
Duration (w)
Chicks Weight at delivery Flock Once Once 21/42
Males Body weight Flock Once/month Biweekly 6-72
Females Body weight Flock Once/month Biweekly 6-72
Start of lay (age in weeks) Flock Once Once Once
Sample egg weight (individual egg) Flock (sampled) 26, 52, 72 Once in a 
month
72
Egg production Flock Once/month
(24 Hr productivity)
Weekly 72
Egg quality (individual eggs) Flock 5%, 50%, peak, 72 w Weekly 72
Both sexes Expenditure
(feed, health, etc.)
Flock Once/month Once/month 72
Revenue
(eggs, chickens consumed, sold)
Flock Once/month Once/month 72
Mortality and morbidity Flock Once/month Once/month 72
Likeability/ preference
Data on likability / preference
No. Trait Select appropriate ‘level’ of trait 
(tick which applies)
Is this trait 
important?
1. Yes
2. No
For “important” traits, rate your 
perception:
1. Very Liked 
2. Liked 
3. No Preference
4. Disliked 
5. Very Disliked 
6. Don’t Know
1. Body size Small, medium, large 
2. Growth rate
3. Broodiness
Part II: the on-station testing protocol
On-station test locations
Ethiopia:
1. DARC
2. HU
Tanzania:
1. SUA
2. Naliendele
Nigeria:
1. FOL-HOPE Farm
2. FUNAAB
ACGG on-station sites
On-station test 
Objectives:
1. To evaluate the biological potential of selected tropically adapted chicken strains for
egg productivity, growth, product quality, and fitness traits under controlled
environment in Sub-Saharan Africa;
2. To facilitate smooth transition to establishment of stable multiplication lines (great
grandparents, grandparents, and parent stock) for the farmer-preferred strains;
3. To to inform the long-term genetic gains program;
Experimental design  for on-station test 
Country Name of the 
station
Strains Experimental 
design
No of pens/
Strain
(replicates)
No of birds/pen/strain
(bird/replicate)
Total no. 
of birds/
strain
Country Station 1 5 CRD 4 30 120
Station 2 5 CRD 4 30 120
Data from on-station test
Class Parameter Type of 
measurement
Frequency Duration (w)
Chicks Body weight Individual Day old and every week until the 6th week
Males Body weight Individual Weekly 6-20
Females Body weight at AFL (5% lay) Individual Once As it happens
Body weight at AFL (50% lay) Individual Weekly As it happens
Egg production Individual Daily 72
Age at peak production Once As it happens
All Mortality and morbidity Group Daily 72
Feed intake and refusal Group Daily 72
Our partners
more productive chickens for Africa’s 
smallholders
http://africacgg.net
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